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ABSTRACT
Early childhood education is considered important by many parents so that they send their children to the Early Childhood
Education school. Education provided by teachers should also be balanced with activities which can stimulate the physical and
spiritual growth of children, supported by adequate facilities so that children can use the school facilities efficiently without the
need to carry their supplies such as bags to store their necessities. This study aimed to design an innovative product which was a
Multifunctional Locker which would be adapted to the needs of children in school for learning and utilizied as Education
Supporting Tools (EST). The design of this Multifunctional Locker product used Conceptual Design method which includes stages
such as identifying customer needs to the product, benchmarking the three competitorâ€™s products so the specification of the
product innovation would be identified, abstracting the design specification to get essential problems, forming product function
structure with Functional Modeling and resulted 6 function structures, then elaborating those structures to be developed into the
product's work structure and finally the final stage of design was to evaluate the concept of Multifunctional Locker which had been
formed. The results obtained from this research were the product innovation of Multifunctional Locker had a concept that had met
the criteria of the planned design specifications so that Multifunctional Locker can be easily operated, safe and comfortable used by
kindergarten children for their learning and utilized as Education Supporting Tools (EST).
